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Democrats voted against tho proposi-
tion. Oayesterday ihcre was a much
fuller vole. In the committee of iho
whole iho v,ote stood on the proposition
to strike out the enacting clanse.' I5(i,
to 151. five majority against the Morri-
son bill, and a few rainutc3 la'.cr in the
I louse, it stood 159 to 151. a total vote
of 313 out of a possible 324. Eleven
members did not vote. '

Wc regret that tiie bid was defeated,
bat the volei that have been taken do
monstrate that the Democratic party
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and that is all that c jald havo been ob-

tained by the passage ol th bill. It is
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Wc had preferred that tho bill bad
gotten through the House even if there
was no chance to pas it through the
Senate. Rat thai does not matter much
as it could not get through the Senate.
The Republicans stood in tho way. The
moral and ioliiical effects arc about tho
same as if tho bill had been passed by
tno House, and then had tailed. In
cither case it is known of all men that
there arc several classes or Democrats
within our oranv.ation; firsrj those
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Wo would beg our esteemed co tem-

porary of 'the Sir to possess his soul
in peace and patience. All is not yet
lost, despite the folly of this most fool-Is- h

Congress. There arc a few wise
men left among u, a tow cool head?,
who will yet be able to steer the Demo-

cratic ship clear of the shoals and quick-

sands. We beg the Siar to remember
that this Is not a time for crimination
and recrimination, but for cool, careful
and deliberate action. The more it
talks about the tariff the lcs good can
It do the party. For the present, at all
events, tariff reform ha been talked to
death at least, it sleeps, and let it
sleep In ceace. for the time being.
There are plenty of other subjects of
absorbing interest to engage aticnrtcn
now, some of which we modestly
suggest have already been iif fleeted
too long. It Is not worth while now
to open the old sorci; let them
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all $Ile8 may be known. In the department

the rectum ; the prlrste parts are sometimes
affected. It allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. "SWAYSK'ti OLNT
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There are two sides to this, as there are
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at all on the measure. This is plain .28 illillWHOLESALE will give satisfaction.
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Mme. Nilsson says that she manages
to walk at leaU two miles every day lor
exercise.

General --William Painter, vice-preside- nt

of the New York, Philadelphia &
Norfolk Railroad company, died at his
residence in Philadelphia, Saturday, of
apoplexy.

In Philadelphia, last week, Mrs. Car-
rie B. Kilgore was admitted as an at-
torney in court of common pleas No. 4.
Every other common pleas court has
refused her admission.

A contest in tho Republican tcrritoral
convention of Montana between the
Blaine and Arthur forces resulted in the
combination oltho Blaine and Edmunds
men, who divided the delegation to
Chicago between them.

"Dr. Chapin's wir," said Henry
Ward Bt'cchcr "flashed like the spokes
of a wheel in the sun." Ono day ho
sat on tho Rev. Dr. Emerson's hat, and
then instantly arose and passed the

ml nnt in ha dunnted. but then wew W W
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About sixty million copies of Tjik Sun have

gone out of our establishment during the past
twelve months. -

If you were to paste end to end all the col-
umns of all Tire feUNS printed and sold last
year you would get a continuous strip of in-
teresting information, common sense wisdom,
sound doctrlre, and sane wit, long enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top
of Mount Copernicus in the moon, then back
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and if his wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper In 13S3 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand yearsan Issue which was absolutely worthless and England, always fully abreast of thetimes in Its treatment of eubjects of currentshooldn t want anything to do with
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